
a victory. After the flriit half they were
playing te get a tie.

Play In the firm half was evenly divided
In the territory of rxh eleven. For the
most part the con to t then was punt ins
duel, with Johnson excelling.

GmI Eadaaarred One.
The Jayhawkers were but one danger-

ously close to tha Nebraska iroal and then
they Inst the ball on down. Nebraska "
one cloee to h Kansas goal. Frank
mIdM bta only try for a place, kick. Th- -

Jayhawker ends protected their wing from
tlir t un tried by the Cornhuskers and held
their own with Chauner and Johnson for
Nebraska. Johnaon played one of the
greatest defensive gamea of hla career at
left end for the Cornhuskers. Chauner,
playing hla flrat gam for the Cornhuskers,
was a sensation. In the backfleld, Rath-bo- nt

waa tha Star with his penetrating
charge.

Captain Beltzer ami Quarterback
Frank ran tha team better thany any
time thla year. Mgor n a whirlwind
at right and played a wonderful defensive
game, tie carried tha ball for good gain.
He made a grand run after Johnaon
when tha lattervwas sprinting for tha
touchdown and with five yards more to
hare gone he would have atopped tha
Jayhawker.

Pleasant was rather weak on the of-

fense for the Kansas team ( left half.
Dahlene and Haglll did not ahow up to
advantage. Bond, who relieved Maglll,
played a terrific charging game at full
hack. Cole's' players allowed auperlor
physical condition to tha Jayhawkers,
who frequently took out time. Kennedy
used several aubetltutea, too. Cole used
only one and ha was Bently, who went
In to take Frank's pUce in the last min-
ute of the game.

Cornbaskers Loyal.
The result of tha .same haa not dis-

couraged the Cornhusker rootera. who be-

lieve their eleven played a auperlor gams
to that put up by Kaneaa. Johnson,
though, lsevery where hailed aa a wonder-
ful player. The lineup:

NEBRASKA. KANSAS
Jdkseon XlBB Fr Brovmle
Maris i''RT... .Randall, H. Srallk
Twins L.Q a o liarttx

Shonki C. c . t'rlon
walrott ...a. LCI V. Smith
Tiil ..nr. UT CfcMw.M
Chsuner ,,RK UK Amnions
Krant. Brntlaf ..Q.B .... Johrwos
Ralurer . UH. EH .MaalH. Bone
Masnr .. M L H. FlMwrit
Rtlhhnns r b K.B. .Dahlane, Stashnann

Touchdown Johnson of Kansas. Ooal
from touchdown rieasant. Referee
Ralph Hamnill. Umpire Arthur Poe,
Princeton. Field Judge J. B. Rellly.
Head linesman Cornell. Time of halves

Si minutes.

DOAKB TIES AT WE8I,BYAlf

Hard Gasne oa Jaaaeoa ftel with
ae Scares.

UNIVERSITY PLACB, Neb.. Nov. I- -
(special Telegram. in the hardest 'ought
game of the season Wesleyan and Doan
played to a re tta on Johnson field
Friday. Wesleyan cams Into Its own, for
It continually outplayed the nt

Tigers. The Doana aggregation kept the
ball out of danger by continual kicking. In
which department of the game they easily
excelled.

Tha Coyotes made good gains by the uaa
or the forward pass ana onsid kick, also
making their downa by tackle bucka.
Knlow, for Doane. made some pretty end
runs from punt formation. His punting
waa alao a feature, for Wesleyan, after
working the ball down tha field, would
lose It on a fumble, whereupon tha oval

be booted out of danger In a long
apirai by this grand kicker.

Hartwell of Doan received some cenaura
for hla tactics. Thla waa done so smoothly
aa to pass the officials, but waa apparent
on tha slda lines.

Nhowaltar and MoQregor did fine work
for Wesleyan in tha Una breaking up plays,
lugging tha pigakln for good galna. 81- -
motids. Button and MacCandlesa played
their usual strong games. Griffith and
luk showed up well In tha Doana line,
especially the former, aa ha la an end hard
to beat. Knlow played the star game,
making most of tha gains for Doana and
being a Hon on defense. Tha game ended
with tha ball In Wasleyan'a hands on tha
fifty-five-ya- line. Final score. 0 to
The lineup:

Doana. Weeleyan,
Clrtfflth ,. ... It L g ......... Back
Vr? ...-- T IT Marw
Sawyer ...LO ua Johnaon
hnk Ci r Hurl
Brailftan ... a a n a .... showaltar
ArtoM T R T McOraeor
Hanwell. Tullr R sin . Lehman
IVllkanaen ... o, B OB ... . tlmonda (C)
Knlow L H a L R B Mickey
Imt.-- It H B II N . . MrCnala
Wlldiiabar ..... ....r iri.... tuttoa

Referee: Cherrlngtoti, Umpire: Cornell,
Field judge: Leach. Had linesman:
Kinney.

'I It A V IB' fun WINS FINH OAMB

Xtteraa Will Probably Wla Fall
aaaaalaaaala at Atlaatla City

ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.. Nov.
J. iravia, veteran of American golfing, la
the selected champion for tha fall tourney
uf tha Atlantic City Country club, follow-
ing hla defeat of Richard Molt of River- -
ton, N. J., and U. Ketterthewalte, another
Rlvarton champion. Travis played his
usual steady game throughout tha flratday ef match play and easily defeated his
opponent in in rirst and ootid rounds

1 hs day was almoat perfect for golfing
ana gooa scores were made by tha variouscontestants. W. K. Bhackleford, champion
of tha local olub. who waa picked aa tha
nioi aangeroua opponent or Treyiswe
Tiiiiugnast, and hla removal la
give Travis a clear field to th
cup. which carries tha local ch.

Travis plays A. H. Cameron
morning and la picked fur an a
A big medal aoora handicap wl
feature tor 'the final day.

WITH THB DQWll

The Omaha Bedding compa
team is niarchlna rlaiit alona
I ant night en Francisco's aliej if
out of three gamea from the M;
Molonya started out good Irt
game, out reii town baeiy In t
Score :

OMAHA BEDDING ("Oil
1st. In

Chandler .... 1S7 15
Tracy 1M
Johnson US
hchumacher M
I'rummond . US

Totala ...
MOLONY8.

Int. f
Toman ik l ,

Kerr )M li
H C. Lyons m i- -
Weeka 1H6 . 1. '
Olover 1U i

Totals mi iUoose eggs seem to be thjseason with the Husste's I
night's seriss emg nine surf
lost by that aggregation ott
spite of Captain Hester's bij
me inird game ail waa 14
Master's men will bowl th
tram or the west Side t
eiiore:

EXCELSIORS
1st. i

O'Connor 1M r.nt m i,
t'hadwell lis H

Tetal
HUSSIK S ACOR.!

1st. J!
Meyna ... 1" 1

K. Haaier 11 If
Pollock .. Ul li

Total .

Prlaeetoa rreshnmei
PRINCETON. N. J., Nov.

mea of Princeton uiilvvreliy
oaied race on Lake Caruesir
Carnegie trophy In W niiuu

likn i the beet time ever
the one and seven-eighth- s

The sophomores finished a
half behind and the anuilors
thud. The Junior boat ciquarter of a mile from tha t
sa causing tha mlatisp. Th
ieeued by the officials' laun
oareii race between the lre
ohomors aon by li

minute 16 seronda for one i
mica. President Woodraw

many faculty members saw

tjvilck Action for Your M

that by using The Bee advert

REST FOR VARSITY SOUAD

King Cole Will GiTe Cornhuskeri Va-

cation This Week.

CENTER IS NEXT ON SCHEDULE

Team Will Meet "Dear" Kaehler's
Mea at Colorado Capital aa

(lose eaoa with Rea-

der "a Haskell Indian.

LINCOLN. Neb.. Nov. 6 (Special.)
"King" Cole and his squad of Cornhuskers
will enjoy a "vacation" for tha - greater
share of next week and there la not likely
to be any work for the eleven
untfl the Monday or Tuesdey before the
meeting with Denver, which Is the next
gsme on the schuedle and which takes
place at the Colorado metro pells on No-

vember ao.

The enforced rest of the coming week Is

what the Cornhuskers need to keep them
from going stale from over training and
It will be warmly welcomed by all tha
members of the squad, not only because
It permits respite from practice, but
also because the er examina
tions will take place during the lator part
of the week.

Most members of the squad have been
compeilet to neglect their studlea Juat a
little and they will need the hours oc
casioned by the letup In foot ball practice
to get their aeholastlc work In ahape for
passing the tests.

For Monday there will probably ba no
practice at all by tha men who played
In the Jevhewker arame this afternoon.
though "King" Cole will ba on the field to
direct the work of the freshmen and other
playera who wish to get some special at-

tention from tha head coach. The training
for tha Kansas game waa ao axrenuoua
that role did not aet time to pay heed to
any of tha Ineligible men on tha aquad, but
now ha will devote a deal or nia laoor, ror
three daya, to showing tha other Corn-

husker playera what thay should do.

Will Drill Hew Material.
This reunite from coaching tha first

eleven Is Just what Cole has been wanting,
for he wlshea to drill the new material as
much aa poaalble ao It will ba In shape for
next fall. Last year Cole waa kept ao
busy with the first eleven that ha had no
time to devote to the new material and
when he cama back thla fall ha had to
take hold of a bunch of green men. who
mihi tieve keen advanced several de
grees In their knowledge of tha great col-

lege game had ha had several spare hours
to devote to them last autumn.

The Kehraaka coach, when the 'varalty
players get back to work tha latter part of
the week, will Introduce a lew new piaye
that will be drilled Into the team for uaa in

the Denver and Haakell Indian gamea,

which are the only , two contests that re-

main to be played this fall.
ti.. enrnhusksra were forced to uncover

most of their tricks today an tha Denver
and Haskell spies who were In tha bleach
ers got their ayea full, ao Cola knows ne

will have to have few new tricks to
spring on tha remaining opponents or tne
OArnhuSkers. t

An arrangement may be made during
tha coming week to take most or tna oorn-hnak- er

nlavera to Iowa City to see the
iim.ini arame next Saturday. Iowa
and A mea are Just as strong rivals aa are
th. Cnrnhuskera and Jayhawkers and they
will play hard game for tha champion
ship of the Hawkeye atate. lr me inp io
Tnm-- Oltv can be mado It will ba dona aa

tribute to tha faithful work or tna w

braska playera this fall.
Mt old Nebraska Player.

It la regarded aa rather a strange coin

cident that each of Nebraska a two
nnnonents thla fall la eoached by

g former Cornhusker student ana piayer.
At nnver "Deae" Koe tiler, wno won

at center on the Cornhusker elevens In the
seasons of 1900 and 191. la coaching a win-

ning team. Down at tha Haskell Indian
Institute Johnny Bender, moat famous of
all Nebraska playera, is drilling tha red-

skins to meet tha Cornhuskers on Thanka- -

vlrlnv Aav.
These two former Cornhuskers are both

set on defeating Cole's eleven and are
nninHn thxir rasDectlve elevens to ac
complish that aim. "Twister" Bender la

especially set on beating hla former acnooi,
for ha Is looking toward higher eoaehlng

a,nd he thinks a victory over Ne

braska will causa a greater demand for his
services.

nr." Knehler Is nonetheleaa deter
mined to get Nebraska's scalp. Ha

keenly the 62 to drubbing
Cole s players gave hla protegee two years
ago and ha haa aworn to get revenge. He
has a fast team this fall and ha ahould

have It In shape to play a grand game on

November 30.

Denver and the Haskell Indiana will
themselves meet at Denver thla coming

ji...ii lw H'JVJ,V 1"" rnicmi will
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Is the lsrgeet that hss ever been out for
the wotk at snd up until thla
week the CornhuxkerV prospects for wln-ntti-

the trophy at Chicago were brilliant.
Anderson and Amberson, two of the meil
who qualified this week are veteran run-
ners and had Kallmann and Oable been
In the race there la no doubt the Cornhuk-- i

ers would have been able to send a win-
ning quintet to the Windy City this au-

tumn.
George Flack, one of the runners, who

qualified In the try-ou- ts this week Is an
Omaha boy. This Is his second year at
Nebraska and he already has made quite
a mark In local athletic circles. Last fall
he was a member of the Cornhusker foot
ball squHd and won a reserve sweater. He
decided to quit foot ball thla seaaon and
spend hie entire time In training for the
cross country event.

Practice la Basket Ball.
Basket ball practice was started thla

week under the coaching of I. P. Hewitt,
a former Nebraska player. A large squad
reported to the new coach who was en-

thusiastic about the prospects for a win-

ning five.
Five "N" players are working with thai

team. These are Captain Ferry, A.
Schmidt, Petrashek, Wood and Ingemoll,
and they form the basla for an excellent
team, Bealdea these playera there ar
aeveral candidates among the new men,

who appear to be of varsity caliber.
Captain Perry bellevea his men will form
winning five this winter, and he now)

la figuring on winning tha basket ball
championship of tha Missouri Valley
league. This honor Is now held by Kansaa,
the five representing that achool having
defeated the Cornhuakara In the title aer-

ies at Kansaa CKy laat fall. Captain
Perry aaya hla men ara strong enough to,

wrench that title from tha Jayhawkera
thla fall.

One of the beet playera on tha Jayhawker
five laat fall waa Johnson, tha young fel-

low who played quarterback on tha Kansaa
foot ball team against Nebraska thla after-
noon. He la one of tha best basket shooters
In tha valley and will be a big factor In
giving Kansaa another strong quintet.

Tha Nebraska baaket ball season will
not be opened until about the middle of
December. Tha first games of the year
will be played at Wealey and Cotner. The
schedule of tha Missouri Valley league will
ba arranged soon and tha flrat league
gamea will be played In Lincoln probably
A short time before tha Christmas recess.

IOWA-AME- S GAME SATUHDAY

Old Time Rlvala Will Meet for ITlrat
Tlnte In Twa eare.

IOWA CITY, la., Nov. . (Special.)
Foot ball Interest In the atate of Iowa can-

ters on the foot ball game to be played on
Iowa field next Saturday between Iowa
and Ames, the old-tim- e bitter rivals. Owing
to tiia feeling aroused by the contest two
years ago on state field, tha game last sea-
son waa called off by the two Institutions,
For aeveral seasons preceding the Iowa-Am-

game waa the big event of the Iowa
foot ball aeason.

Tha game next Saturday will mark the
meeting of teams coached by two members
of tha famous 1900 team which won the
championship of tha west for Iowa, Clyde
Williams waa quarterback on the victorious
eleven nine years ago and John Griffith
waa fullback. This year the pupils wrll
meet In tha annual struggle to settle possi-
bly the state championship. Griffith was
best man at Williams' wedding two years
ago and the two are fast companions de-

spite the rivalry of tha Institutions.
From present Indications, tha two teams

will be evenly matched. ' They win be
keyed to the highest pitch, because the
Iowa-Ame- s game Is tha one contest which
the alumni, students and patrons of each
achool demand shall be won. The scores
so far this year show that tha elevens are
almost on a par. Williams haa dona won-
ders In developing green material Into a
capable scoring machine, while Griffith,
Installing new methods, haa been troubled
with a team which haa been an Incon-
sistent performer.

In the game next Saturday Hyland, tha
star Iowa right end, will be placed against
Chappell of the Amea eleven. Ch appall
waa hla playmate In high school, they live
near each other In Dea Moines Mi they
both belong to the same college fraternity.
Big ma Alpha Epallon. But eacH haa re-

solved to forget the past In Saturday's
game and play aa though they were sworn
enemies. ,'

BILLY SULLIVAN'S ' EXPLANATION

Little Catcher , Gives Some Reasons
WnyV Hlal Maasgeneat Failed.

"I have'b'Len criticised by many during
the past Reason, but I dare say few un-

derstood the actual situation," says Billy
Sullivan. "1 have no fault to find with
Mr. Ccfmlskey, and I think he knows that
I did Rhe best I could with the material
at hankl In the first place I had Just two

o get acquainted with my duties
the season opened. Hugh Duffy will

m advantage over me In that
Everybody predicted a pennant- -

g team for the Box before the seaaon
and I thought myself that we

be fighting for tha lead roost of the
ut It did not t&ke me long to find
at In order to win games ws had
t the other fellows out. We had a
tchlng staff, but wera shy of hitters,
rse, our pitchers were a little un- -
U the start, with Walsh unable to
or a long time. But It was lack
ing that beat us out. In the face
thla, I think we did mighty well

hh In fourth place. I seem to be
out In this by the statement of
nt Comlskey that he would ueed a
ub next year. I hardly think that
kaly neeeasary, as there are some
en on his team. What Is needed is
ood hitting strength, and with that
s the finest lot of pitchers In the
s. As for myself, I don't know
r or not I will be with the Sox
ar. Probably I will go with some
others. I have no agreement with,
ey aa to the future, and it Is me

woods at present. As soon as I
k tn Oregon I am going to shoulder

and hike for the tall timber."

? DO0U5CES BIO DRAFTS

ea Wholesale 1 of Privilege
la Ratlrely Rldlraloaa.
la some wisdom from Hugh Duffy

wholesale drafting:
iilleve tills wholesale draft In of
leaguera la ridiculous, and I doubt
clubs profit by It, while It leaves

C in the field. Take th case of
of Brooklyn, for Instance. He has

jtJO.OM for players this year, but the
are he'll be stuck. He has drafted

tight some fifty piayers, most of
on the advice and augaeatlona of

who might have seen a minor
play one good game of ball, pr-- n

a day when he waa doing espe-wel- l.

He probably would make ut

htm of th members of the
knd, of course, he would be boosted
up. He recommends hlra to Ebbets
obeta buys htm. But does he get a
all player? If either he or tha
Sox get four good ball players, real

1 mean, out of tl e number secured.
111 be lucky, and those four players

well worth what they paid for
ole lot. I met several friends of
.Id ball playera, who are acting aa

.scents for big league teams, who tell me
there Isn't a ball player lert In the coun-
try now worth drafting. I put In drafts for
cyily five before reelgnlng at Providence.
Hse hall fans a a rule are Ignorant of
Inside plays In bane bsll and are some-
times at a loea to find the reason for cer-
tain moves, either on the part of the man-
ager or the player. For Instance, a player
makes a grand one-han- d stop and ap-
parently robs a man of a hit. Tha fans
applaud, but when ,the particular player
gets to the bench his manager will give
him a call for playing to the galleries and
not catching the ball with both hands, as
he should have done. Tee. base ball Is a
mighty funny proposition, and there Isn't
a man In the world who knows every- -
thing about It."

BABE ADAMS TELLS HOW HE WINS
9

9

lays Mark Depends oh "lata V the
Batsmaa with the Catcher.

A word from Babe Adams, the Pirate
who beat Detroit three timea, I Interest-
ing just now. Here It Is:

"In a game I always else up my man. as
doea tha catcher, and the latter generally
gives the signal for the kind of ball to
put over. There must always be harmony
between pitcher and catcher, because when
the catcher gets In position to receive a
low curve, the pitcher might hit him In
the face by delivering a high one. A great
deal depends on the speed of the pitched
ball, and It does not always hold thst
the hardest hitter sends the ball the
farthest, but the .fellow who hits It right
Is the man who gets the bingles. No two
opponents are exactly alike. They must
all be studied, and when their tricks and
customs, their likes and dislikes, are
learned, the task of the pitcher In fooling
them becomes easier. The great trouble
Is that there are some whose weaknesses
are not easy to fathom, simply because
some of them have few weaknesses. Take
Hans Wagner, for lnntance. I think If I
were pitching against him I would simply
put the ball over and trust to hick. I
don't think any pitcher understands the
big German. There la no ball that foola
him. He can hit them all, and often lands
safely on what would have been a wild
pitch had he let It pass. I use about ten
different forms of the curve ball, and
when speed Is a factor It gives me a wide
scope in putting In a mixture of balls
that only the best have any right to ne-
gotiate. Still, there are tlmea when a
pitcher haa everything; he feels that he
could not be in more perfect condition, and
yet he la hammered, while at other tlmea
ha may not feel exactly rlgnt, and yet be
a puxzle to his opponents. I felt far from
right the day of the last game of the
world'a aeries. ' In the morning I was stiff
and sore, and yet the Tigers could do
little with my delivery."

CASE DEFEATS OHIO STATE

Cleveland Hclentlets Win the BacWeye
Championship.

COLUMBUS, O., Nov. 6.-- The ' husky
eleven of the Case School of Applied
Science of Cleveland today put themselves
In line and It Is claimed practically' won
the foot hall championship of Ohio by de-
feating the Ohio State university squad
by a score of 11 to S.

Twltchell for Case made the first touch-
down after twenty-fou- r minutes of play.
Roby for Case made a sensational run of
thirty-eig- yards In the second half and
crossed the line for Case'a second touch-
down after twenty minutes of play.

After ten minutes of play Jonea for Ohio
State kicked field goal from the twenty-fiv- e

yard line,
4 .

UMVEESITY ' PLACE HIGH WINS

Takes name from Ashland Team
St to 6.

LINCOLN, Neb., Nov. Tele
gram.) The high rchool here yesterday
defeated the Ashland High school, II to
5. The locals outplayed the heavier Ash
lana team In every department. In the
first seven minutes of play they rushed
that ball over for three touchdowns by the
u5 of straight foot ball, with an occa
sional forward pass. After this, however
the Ashland boys took a braca and al
lowed but one more touchdown, this be
ing In the laat half. They made ahelr
score In the second session on a block
kick. Keester starred for University
Flnce.

Waterloo Takes Two Games.
. . . . . . ... i. M,. . irirruiai 1BIegram.) The Waterloo foot ball team se

cured us second victory this week and Itssixth successive gsme of the season bydefeating the Columblas of South Omahaelection day by the score of 21 to 0 andthe Nationals of Omahka today by thescore of M to 0.

David City Wins at Seward.
SEWARD, Neb., Nov. 6. (Speclal.)-T- he

David City High achool team defeatedthe Seward High school, t) to 3. DavidCity made a touchdown in the first threeminutes of play and failed to kick goal.
David City made another touchdown In
the lu t part of the first half. Ross kickedgoal. Score, 11 to 0. In the second half
David City made three touchdowns and
kicked goal once. Saward made a fieldgoal from David City's fifteen-yar- d line.

COMPANY WINS COUPLER CASE

Saprrme Court of Kansas Passes oa
' Rights of Injored Em-

ploye.

TOP12KA. Kan.. Nov. -The supreme
court today decided the Wichita car
coupler case, in which the United States
government was Interested and which was
argued by a special assistant attorney gen-
eral, as It Involved the operation of the
federal law compelling railroads to use
automatic, couplers.' Henry Krtnkmeier of
Wichita waa Injured because of a defec-
tive coupler on a Missouri Pacific train
and he sued the railroad company. The
lower court decided In favor of the rail-
road company and tha supreme court up-
held the decision. The case will be ap-
pealed to the United Statea supreme court.

Kee Want Ads are Business Boosters.

New

On average case In usual health,
plastic tissue no matter t tie age or
inon trui-xc-

OMAHA HIGH BEATS BLUFFS

Defeat! Fottawattamie Bravei by a
Decisive Score.

LOCALS SHINE AT NEW GAME

tesalt Is ot Dlaresrstlsg ta th
eaarll Blaffa l.ads, Who Feared

Their 'lardy Fees from
Omaha High Rrhoali

Omaha High continued lis onwsrd march
of victories by defeating the Council Bluffs
team aSturday afternoon on Iowa grounds
by the decisive score of 29 to 0. Council
Rluffs rooters, however, were quite satis-
fied at tha good showing they made against
the strong wearers of the purple and white
aa their team Is composed almost entirely
of new men and they were about to dis-

band because of lack of Interest. The show-
ing made against Omaha has tlven them
new life and they hope for better things In

the future.
The Omaha boys showed they had been

well drilled on the finer points of the
game especially on Interference on end runs
and In the use of the forward pass. The
latter has been reduced to a science and
wa stried In several different forms, but
waa most successful when passed by Klopp
to either of the ends. On one occasion
Klopp passed the ball to Howard, the
right end on Council Bluffs' thlrty-yard- -

I'.ne and Tfoward went dodging down the
field to the goal. Although the backs
showed at several critical stage of the
game, they were unable to make good
galna through the line, the Omaha teamh
gains through the line. The Omaha team
used chiefly open plays. A splendid Inter-

ference waa kept up all through, being es-

pecially useful In the making of long end
runs. Andrus, right tackle on the Omaha
team, and the blggeat man on the team,
found himself placed against a
man, Miller, Council Bluffs' left tackle.

The stars af the team were A ten, captain
and right tackle, and Bates, fullback. Both
were In the middle of every acrlmmage
and aaved their team repeatedly by break-
ing Into the Omaha plays and tackling the
man with the ball. Batea went through
tha Omaha line for short gains quite often,
but hla teammatea evidently lacked the
necessary force to push him through.
Landon, the Council Bluffs quarter, played
a fast game, making many fine tackles.
Council Bluffs was able to keep Omaha
from making any big gains through Its
line, but was unable to watch all of the
end runs, and seemed almost unable to
prevent the working of forward passes.

Omaha Scorea Early.
Omaha won the toss and chose the south

goal. Landon kicked off for Council Bluffs
and Tukey of Omaha received the ball.
The pigskin was seesawed back and forth
between the two teams until Omaha got
It on a fumble on Council Bluff's thlrty-flve-yvr- d

line. Klopp made a forward pass
to Howard, who took the ball to within
ore yard of Council Bluffs goal. Howes
went over the goal by a line smash through
the right guard and McWhlnney kicked
goal. Score: Omaha, ; Council Bluffs, a

Council Bluffs kicked off and Klopp
carried the ball back for twenty yards
before he wa downed. Omaha lost the
ball on downa, but Council Bluffs fumbled
and lost ten yards. Council Bluffs punted
and after Omaha had golned some twenty-fiv- e

yards by short galna, Klopp made a
forward pass to Payne, making a gain of
another twenty yards. Omaha carried the
ball to within one yard of the goal on
three trys but Council Bluffs punted and
both teams were penalized for offsled
and for holding on the next couple of
downs. With the ball on Council Bluffs'
thirty-yar- d line Howes made a forward
pass to Bowman,' who took it to within
five yarda of the goal, vhere he was
stopped by Landon. Klopp made a for-
ward pass to Howard, who crossed the
Una. WcWhinney failed to kick tha goat.
Score: Omaha 11, Council Bluffs 0.

OMAHA. couNcn, BU'rra
Howard I I. LE. Hubbard
Andrus LT ... Millar
Burdlrk R.O. L.u . .. bMcir
Mi'Wblunr (C.) C. c. .... Lwla
Tukar U9. H Q ... Mullla
Rctor L.T. R.T Atan (CJ
Payn UB. R E GroW
Klopp Q.B Q B . . Laji4oa
Howm L H R H . . ClMrar
t nd.rtlll p...r.B. F.B Betas
Bowman .: B.H LH NkhoU

Substitutes: Omaha, Charlton and Rav
ley; Council Bluffs, Rayburne. Referee:
Lieutenant Riley of Fort Crook. Umpire:
Putnam. Field Judge: Dr. Hanchett. Head
linesman: Nash. Timekeepers: Marsh and
Butler. Time of halves: Twenty and
twenty-fiv- e minutes.

ALLEN HELD BY GRAND JURY

Mineral Polat Bilker Iadlrteri on
Tveeaty-Bl- x Cossta aaal Pleads

Sot Gallty.

LA CROSSE, Wis., Nov. -Phll Allen,
Jr., 'vice president of the First National
bank of Mineral Point, Wis., which failed
a month ago, waa indicted today on twenty--

six counts.
Allen waa arraigned in tba United States

district court and pleaded not guilty.
The ball was reduced from $M.0M to

which Allen expects to furnish.
The amount of the embesslement charged

In the Indictment aggregates $90,000. Gov-
ernment officials, however, said that this
represented only a part of the defalca-
tions., r.'htch ara estimated between $500,000

and fTM.OOO.

Aa Karly Holdup.
The bunch of traveling men at the hotel

were swapping holdup stories.
"I had a woman to hold me once," re-

marked one. "rihe was so much blgt er andstronger than I was that I struggled help-lenH- ly

In her grip."
"Oh, come oft!" chorused the bunch.

"Was she the reincarnation of an ancient
Amasonf"

"No." said the other, meekly. 'She was
my nurse." Baltimore American.

New Action

duo to Increased blood supply and tha
length of lime ruptured. Producing results

At Paxton Hotol, Omaha. This

Invention

I iw.nflri, .... ,.. ,. I

Basalt

SEELEY'S SPERMATIC SHIELD TRUSS
Then

CLOSES OPENING

F. SEELY TRUSS CO.,

Where your farthest
a reputation by years of suc-
cessful marcbandUlng back of every sal a'

SHIRTS
newest patterns In

Percales,
Madras Cloth.

Oxfords
From $3 up

Just give us a trial order
for a few shirts, rut snd made
expressly for you. Made by

our own factory here

Note the between
this kind and the ready made
variety. Kxamlne the work-

manship, the note the
comfortable feeling and then
teat them for You'll
never wear ready made again.

The
Becoming
Hat for
You

will be fOtltl'l In
our new stock of

Youman's
Stetson's
Roelofs

S3 $4 $5

Gloves
Ties

and noveltlas In
fashion's latent ef- -
ferts.

New Books
Fiction.

THB LORDS OF HIGH DECISION, By
Mredlth Nicholson; tot Pp; 1.60; Double-dn- y.

Page A Co.
A romance of Pittsburg of today.

Wayne Cralghtll, the aon of a prominent
and wealthy family, la Introduced to
reader at the strategic moment of hla
career. Jean Morley Is a new type of
American girl a child of tha anthracite
country, with high tdeala and ambitions.
The plot la Intense, the movement direct
and dramatic.

THK CASH INTRIGUE. By Oeorge
Randolph Chester; 891 Pp.; $1.60; Bobba-Merrl- ll

company.
A fantastic dream of the utmost reach

of American financial power the author
haa turned to the uses of romance. The
cbaractera show tremendous energy and
gigantic ambition.

THE OF THE WATERS. By
Jay Cady; Sit Pp.; 1.60; Tha John Mc-Brl-

company.
A humoroua and pathetic story of the

life of the Isolated peoples on the shores
of the Mississippi river.

THE SEAMLESS-ROBE- . By Ada Car-
ter; 36 Pp.; 11.60; A. Weasels.

A story of Intellectual achievement.
The characters are English and the scenes
for the moat part are in that country.

WOMAN. By Mrs. Havelock
Ellis; 269 pp.; 11.60; The Johncompany.

A study of the marriage problem pre-
sented In an unusual manner. Illustra-
tions and end papers are In color.

THE PLATERS OF IONDON. By Louis
Beecher Chancellor; 21 Pp.; B. W. Dodge
V Co.

A romance having aa hero Shakespeare
himaelf. Phyllis, the twin brother of a
boy player, takes the part of Juliet In
the poet's new play, and unknown to all
the rest unwittingly wins his lovs. The
book Is printed In two colors throughout
with page decorations and bound In laven-
der and gold.

THB VEIL. By Ethel Btefana Stevens;
885 Pp.; $1.60; Fredorlck A. Stokes com-
pany.

The central figure Is a beautiful dancing
woman and political spy, who can chatter
French, and has a liking for Parisian lux-
uries, but remains at heart a daughter of
the Arab race. A young Sicilian of ven-
turesome disposition crosses her path and
soon finds himself in a mate of Intrigue.
Both become Involved tn the plota of a
crafty Mohammedan prophet, a man of
great learning and personal charm.

THE FLAW IN THE SAPPHIRE. By
Charles M. Rnyder; 311 Pp.; $1.00; The Met-
ropolitan Press.

A tale of Ingenuity and Imagination, with
a love story running through It.

IN AMBUSH. By Marie Van Vorst; 303
Pp.; $1.60; J. B. Llpplncott company.

The story opens In an Alaskan mining
camp, then moves to Egypt and finally
returns to this country and Kentucky. Mlas
Van Vorst haa done the unusual In making
her hero a man with an unsavory past, but
whose redemption and repentance Is sin-
cere.

A GENTLE KNIGHT OF OLD BRAN-
DENBURG. By Charles Major; 378 Pp.;
$1.60; Tha Macmlllan company.

The acene of the story la laid the
court of the father of Frederick the Great.
In the strange wooing of Princess

and in the of the
Margrave of Schwedt Mr. Major haa found
a romantic theme.

A KNIGHT OF THE WILDERNESS.
By Oliver Marble Gale and Harriet
Wheeler; 838 Pp.; $1 CO; The Rellly aV Brlt-to- n

company.
A love story set sgalnat a background

of thrilling adventurea In which la woven
the spiritual and physical courage of that
period when tha middle west was tha com-
mon meeting-groun- d of the white settlers
and the Indiana.

Javealle.
POLLT AND DOLLY. By Mary Frances

Blalsdell; 178 pp.; cents; Little, Brown
Co.

Four children and their dog Jack have
busy, happy times working and playing.

WIGWAM EVENINGS. By Charles A.
Eastman; 261 Pp.; $l.St; Little, Brown &
Co. v

The author is a Sioux, so
that these Indian myths have the merit

Wool. Only Vsed
Uot

by

New Results

Infiltration of lymphatlc- -

More Poeltlv Tba a by Surgery aae Wlthoat Its Dangers.

AS FITTED TO TsTB CXA Or BUSBIAV aad VOW TJgBD and APFBOTSD by the V. . eOTUmiTare special pui terns, put ip Individually, and totally unlike anything In the trade, and alto-
gether different from oilier Trusses.

THE IN TEN DAYS
the

money goes and
backed

the

hand In
In Omaha.

difference

material,

wear.

the

MOVING

TEVE'S
McBrlde

In

60

without surgery or harmful Injections

Dr. Delmels
Linen meMi under-

wear.

Dr. Jaeger's
Sanitary woolen un-

derwear.

There la none better
mle than the above
brands. They are
relebr.-ue- the world
over.
Then have an Im-

mense stock of high
grade underwear
from 1.60 per suit
up.

Winter Hose
Winter

Pajamas
Winter Knit

Jackets

of being told at first hand. The volume
contains much of the familiar material
of fairy lore, but this Is combined with a
touch that is unfamiliar and fascinating.

WHAT DOES CHRISTMAS REALLY
MEAN? By John T. McCuteheon and
Jenkln Lloyd Jonea; 60 oenta; Forbes & Co,

A story In the form of a dialogue be-

tween mother and child on the real mean-
ing of Christmas.

A BOUQUET OF RHYMES. Bv Althe--
Randolph; $1.60; Bonnet I, Sliver aV Co.

The flowers, the rain, the sun, the moon
and various other nature studies have been
woven into verse. The illustrations are in
color.

LONGSHORE BOYS. By W. O. Stod-
dard, jr.; S! pp.; $150; J. B. Llpplncott
company.

"Longshore Boys" Is founded on the ac-

tual experience of the author. It tells of
the Interesting and exciting happenings to
three boys while on a cruise on Great
South bay. Long Island.

YAMA YAM A LAND. By Grace Dufria
Boylan; $1.60; Rellly & Britton Co.

A legend of the yama yama man. Beau-
tifully Illustrated In color and attractively
bound.

WITS END. By Amy Blanchard; XX
pp.; $1.50; Dana Estes A. Co.

This story has for its setting a certain
Island In Casco bay. Through the book
blows the crisp cool tang of the sea and
the life giving breath of the pinea.

M lacellaneoaa.
MY QUEST OF THB ARABIAN HORSE.

By Homer Davenport; fit pp.; $2.00; B. W.
Dodge Co.

A narrative of a Journey to the east In
order to obtain , Arab ateeds so there might
be bred a strong race of horsee for this
country. The book is Illustrated with
drawings by Mr. Davenport.

IN LOOKKRBTE STREET. A Little Ap-
preciation of James Whltcomb Rllev. Py
Mahel Potter Daggett; 60 cents; B. W.
Dodge at Co.

A description of James Whltcomb Riley's
home, and home town, and something
aont the every-da- y life of the poet.

JANE JONES AND SOME OTHERS. By
Ben King; $2; Forbes & Co.

A volume of verse, humorous and seri-
ous. Illustrated In color and handsomely
bound to form an attractive gift book.

THE 'CONQUEST OF THE MISSOURI.
By Joseph Mills Hanson; 488 pp.; $2; A. C.
McClurg Co.

Captain Grant Marsh, who brought the
news of Custer's destruction, by his
steamer, the "Far West," la the living hero
of this book. Captain Marsh was In the
forefront of the white advance over the
Mlsaourt's wild territory, and the services
he rendered to the government In Its vari-
ous campaigns were notable.

AERONAUTICS. By M. K. Kaanw; the
American Aeronautical Society.

First lessons In aeronautlca.

Hla Threat to a t'oadaetor.
Some time ago a man at Ypsllantl. Mich.,

became crazed on the subject of hypno-
tism, and was sent on a Michigan Central
tialn to an asylum. When the conductor
auked for tickets the crasy man began tell-
ing him of his hypnotic powers.

"I'll hypnotize you," he said.
"Fire away," replied the conductor.
The niH4i made several passes before the

conductor's face.
"Now vou are hypnotized." he said.
The cop r looked the part aa best he

could.
"You're a conductor," the hypnotist said.
"That's right," replied his vlotlm.
"You're a good conductor," went on the

hypnotist.
"Right again," said the conductor.
"You don't smoke, drink or swear at s.

You are honest. You turn In all
tlcktits and money you collect from

In fact, you do not steal a cent."
"That's right," asserted the conductor.
The hypnotist eyed him a moment, then

said:
"What an awful fix you'd be In If I left

you In this condition!" Kansas City Star.
"--" The Drlnklaa Maa.

"Do you know I prefer to go out with a
man who drinks a little." the woman said
to the man who never doea. "There's such
a difference In him. The man who doesn't
drink Is dlctstoiiaJ, bombamic, egotlBtlcal,
fuli of hliiixelf and his opinions, while the
man who drinks Is mild and gentle. He
knows he has a weaknes and Is thereforo
not egoUxtlcal. He Is apt to be lenient with
others. He never foroes his opinions on
you. He Is willing to sit by. sipping his
little drink and listening to your chatter.
Of course. I draw the line at going out with
a man who drinks to the point of magger-lng- .

but for a pleasant, amiable, genial and
Interesting companion give me a man who
looks a little while at the wine." New York
Press.

Bee Willi Ads are Business Boosters.
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Guaranteed to Retain Any Rupture and Avoid Pressure on the Pubio Done
Never slips or changes Its position. No understrsps required. No chafing or girthing unpleasantness; light, cool and cleanly. Can he used In bathing

everlam lug. AwAaDt International Medics! Congrees. London, king, also International Exhibition, Barcelona, Spain. "Tuts laalruueat is
most complete, satisfactory aad suooessfol." Dr. Edward Hhlppen, Med. Director, 1'. 8. Navy.

FECIAL M OTTO'S M r. Seeley being personally railed to Omaha, will be at th I'axion Hotel each day thla week from Nov. 7 until Nov. 14 Inclusive.
Interested will be shown the truss without charge and fitted If desired. All loral snd distant rase should take advantage of this jnusual opportun-
ity, being anmiredly afforded resulta vnobtalnable by any other method or Instrument. Kefereaeea from V. 8. Oovernmeat, VFasblagtoa, D. O., Pennsylvania
BVallroad, Jeffsrsoa aad Kebaemea Mealcal Oollegea, alao Hospitals, fe year laspeotloa. rLsiotaaa respeotfully InvMad. SooMeta free.

H. 70 Dearborn St., Chicago


